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COUNTY OFFICERS

OUSTCRAFTERS

Discharge Infirmary Superin ¬

tendent and Custodian of
JointBuidlingC-

OMPLMNTS ARE FILED

County Commissioners Find Irregu-
larities

¬

and Punish C V Anderson-
and J B Clinton the Accused

f V Anderson superintendent ot
the county infirmary and J It Olin
i111 custodian ot the county side of-

tt city and county building were
itschftifftfl hy the county conunluion
r y 1 steriia > and a short time later

tup tints were issued against them
harping them with Malning money

lo fa1I plInses
Th development 0 sterday came

a UIP result of a thorough investiga-
tion

¬

intu M m claim for election
Murk iiie iIJ v the two and uncovered

rec it f graft amounting to about
00 After learning the facts as

MIOWSI in vouchers pr stiited for pay
Mient iie i onimisBiuuHts took speedy

i tioii in stamping tilt r nark of din
ppivalI upon any farm of graft in

tli Ciintv ailmlnistriiioni

Mr AriiliTxui is titiil1 to have left
alt laU Sunday nhtt fur CoalvJHe
here UP has a davifiiitr tic has been

it por health tluriitg the last two
< ekf Mr Clinton a about his

A rk in the < iiy antI county building
eBte > iav It iis probable a deputy
nerilr tili be sent to Ioalville today
o ar > t Mr Anderson on the com

ilalnt IIH by County Attorney Job
iifl ftfnlay and tlfai Mr Clinton j

ill II-

Tlu

rreted as v-

anmi
li

on Vouchers
Hal act to tilt scheme of the

IIIi ii Cimi employes line recently in
iIILit pre ntation of p u vouchers lor-

e
i

e 11 th torI extra vrk uone on the
voting snaliiiies >wnd lby the counts
Hi tames tf It L Watson Walter

Iarks Jo Pruf KI If Hushton Wll-
iin M lKaI Villlat Ureenlg and
d iii IKocKs were i ij in the VOUCh

i i i iifI repre8 tiiiiI < one of the
ru lyunVl

Vlf
Ii ttHi vouch1 w re preeent

i > inent the oiiiity commls
loin iteti irre K lirit and as a-

lulls I l11lwere up awaiting-

i

II tI
iII nh AirI Aiulersini tnI Mr Clin-

htrgeMI h I of tt nrk anti haxe-
ofail

I

jit for oine stars lUt
I irh-
i

i r lIlt rep inI art necessarv-
otmgi Hill rl maiiiiI in putting

iitn it condition titi uf and it hi
ustoni 1f rtnitirs ainl

tIHr tin extra VIK there
Ill i

i

ill law a otiiitv tmplo
uni > r1 t pay fioni ttilt counts

frt n Hiin tilt> on tak for whit It
Ih hi Iht n tlnled o appointed tt-

II
K-

Iciinmiii in-
i

hi iiiers in the
i urs j t t have raitit tilt monthly
t tar iliose whu worked ovei

LUt putting the machines intii
TIt hlias b fu the methodiapd

1 piv tliem fori the overtime
lII Aiuii

ive
ion and Mi Ilinton have re-

itlsei of t Ii II ah for this
imiik-

ilarl
the mont following their i

tat dropinil back to the
I gutt bams But it is shown inI

ese la cR that in tidftior to reell
tig thc additional 50 the > have taken

f monox obtained through using fk
tItU names knowli K full well that-
IYi fir lieing paid i r tin ork bY

he ctiniiiiHsumers
Clinton Itefuro Board

Ahii tin seven CI tIlIlS Aere pr
rltJJ tin ioniaiipioiicr4 each for

twenty tin as at I1nr day or 7J-
ij i ii fugatioiil wa tarted Mr

tlfltfjl us called lifin the cout-
iI4o nt hut nearlv i on meed them

that th claims weiv honest H
howei iiit there liut bees severalI

flea E rTp v ed for th vnrkI Two of
IIfllm J t irae and AVuliam Greealg-
np juniors on the ell side of the
iiiiklii p and it is b iieeil that their

1 Imrns alt Jut All ut the voucher
wore anceled by the board yesterday
as It rut of the grttft proof but the

lanns T these two eases at leaH
MllI prohallv be paM later

Froni voichera in the auditors of
tu e it i > shown that practically tilt
same jsttni was worked during the

r apito Mind election in June 1 >0
and duriiiK the presidential election-
In IK At that tlin Mr Anderson
was cutmliii in th county half of
the cit aiu county ltiilding being
later iiiHi superinteiuient ot the in
frmarv tnlI Clinton raised to the
jlace f i ustodia-

nIsc Names of Irhml-
ThriiRli

I

Ithe sch nini f of Anderson
p plat the blame lot the graft
which has just been Itldi bare Em
jloyes uT tli county o hi uere caught
In the nit ies have i iiIIft9ed that
the I told that tli onlyI way they
< ould get money from the county for-
t h evtI uork done on the machines-
was to Fijbntttute the name of some
friend nave the voucher made In his

l ran inII then collect the amount It
IK claimed that this was told them by

J Mr Aiiderin Because of this fact
Jliev Irnluoil friends to give them the
right to use their names then the
friends would sign over the warran-
tt

> >

them so they might get the money
ti It has been shown from the vouch

t r in the county auditors office that

on September 23 1903 a voucher was
made out to E H Ruehton for 133 for
work on the voting machines This
was eadoraed by Rushton and cashed
by Anderson with his endorsement on
the voqeher Then on November 6
190S another voucher for 69 was
presented with the 0 K of Ander-
son in favor of Rushton for more
work on the machines This too was
paid with the endorsements of both
RiMhton and Anderson on the bock
The money was collected by Anderson
During that same month the county
commissioners raised the salary of
Anderson no for extra work on tho
voting machines which wu accepted-
with thanks It has been proven to
the satisfaction of the commissioners
that Anderson also received the two
Items of UI and 49 which were sup-
posed

¬

to be for Rushton
Uses Ritshtoiis Xnino

During the capitol bond election in
June 1909 both Anderson and Clin-
ton

¬

put in bills to the county tor 54
each for extra work done on the vot-
ing

¬

machines But the claim of An-
derson

¬

was under the time work name
of Rushton and Clinton used the
name of S Senhouse The voucher
shows the endorsement of Sonhouse
with that of Clinton under it and the
money wes paid to Clinton But not
knowing the deception at that time
the commissioners raised the salaries
of both Anderson and Clinton 50 dur-
ing

¬

that month knowing they had I

dune extra work upon the votln ma-
chines

¬

to prepare them for the elec-
tion

¬

In this instance the endorse-
ment

¬

of Anderson does not appear
under Ruahtons name and it has
been stated to the commissioners that
one of the Janitors in the building
cashed the check at a saloon and car
led the money to Anderson

Hut the presentation of seven
claim for work on the voting ma
i hines this year was the stroke of high
finance which brought about imme-
diate

¬

action The commissioners had
aliout decided to Increase the salaries
II r

° Anderson and Clinton again for the
month of November for their extra
work but this was canceled yester-
day

¬

tine item for an automobile of 161-
uas cut down to 122 which was the
Iill of the automobile man for work in
carrying machines around Who was
tto get the additional J9 is not
1KnownI

Mr Clinton was told by the com-
missioners

¬

to produce the seven men
named in the vouchers as having
dune work for twentyflve days each
at U per day They gave him three
days to produce the men but none ap-
peared

¬

Issuance of Complaints
It was then that both Clinton and

Anderson were called before the com-
missioners

¬

Each accused the othe-
ri responsibility for the scheme An-
derson

¬

flatly refusing to take the
bUme Each practically admitted his
share of the graft and the issuance of
complaints was then decided upon-

it is also claimed that other graft
willI I be shown against Anderson In
tine instance a man named Fred Pe-
terson

¬

did some repair work at the
county inArmarf and signed his
claim over to Anderson Peterson
called tot 2360 and was paid to An ¬

derson Peterson claims he received
only 1750 for the work

All of the seven claims have been
canceled by the county commission-
ers

¬

and an investigation will be con-
ducted

¬

to show to whom money real
y belongs It is probable that the

claims or both Price and Greenig1 will
be honored Other janitors in the
building are held under suspicion by
the commissioners and it Is likely that
at least two ot them will be dis-
charged

¬

in the near future though
criminal action may not be brought
against them

To Name Sueiossors
The county commissioners will

probably name successors to Anderson
and Clinton todA The candidates so
far for Andersons Job as superintend-
ent

¬

of the county infirmary are James
Sablne Will Groesbeck and S B
Clawson

Applicants for the position of cus-
todian

¬

of the county side of the Joint
building left vacant by the removal-
of Clinton are Frank Furster and
Frank Jenkins Other applications
are expected today before the board
takes definite action

I 600 Interest and
h Absolute Security

1 Do you want an absolutely
safe investment One in
which you are sure to get all
your money back with 6 per
PUt interest We can give it
to you in the form of a Mort ¬

gage Certificate These cer-

tificates
¬

pro issued in amounts
from 100 to 5000 yield G

per cent interest net to the in¬

vestor and are free from taxa-
tion

¬

They are a favorite
form of investment with our

jt customers Call or write for
particulars
Salt Lake Security

I J Trust Company
I

32 Up Main St
Capital 30000000

I

I Surplus S S 10000000

IiiT
I

r
i

Ou-
rOutofTownII

i Friends
Who are not able to call
at our store to make se-
lections

¬

of books should
write for our big free
catalog-

Get it now and makeyour selection of Xmas
books XOW

Our catalog Is freeapostcard will bring It

Deseret S S Union
Book Store

44 and 10 East South
j

Temple

Childrens Wo pub
Hook lUth tbe-

JuvenileOur
SpeclnUy Instructor

HI

II

100 Whitney PlayerPianos
I

I

II
Made by the largest concern in America devoted to the manufacture of pianos and
playerpianos and guaranteed for five years to

I

Go to 100 Members of the
Consolidated Music Co ClubT-

his
I

club is now being formed among the musicloving people of Salt Lake and
vicinity and will be limited to 100 members

I

Each member of this club will be entitled to purchase one
I

II

Whitney

1LiI Player
Piano Y 1

iI With the-

Playing
11 ifi 1

T79II Attachmentt1t I 1
i

I

I

IInside at I

the Special V I7 1 I
Price of

jr
These superb and thoroughly perfected instruments with full 88note scale in J

either genuine oak or mahogany case and containing a mechanism that permits the I

expression of every individual musical taste will go to members of the elub only at
this price and on payment o-

fDown900 and 900 Per MonthW-

ith

II

II-

no extra expense and with liberal rebates for advance payments-
This

I

is the greatest playerpiano offer ever made by any music house in the west
I

and will be eagerly accepted by more than enough people to make up the clubs limit
of 100 members However that is the full number of these instruments that are to be

I

sold at that price and on these terms and the offer will be withdrawnAs soon as 100
persons are registered as club members The first 100 to register will receive all the I

benefits of club membership
There are many people who dearly love music yet have never learned to play the

piano The playerpiano comes as a boon to unnumbered thoujumds who feel them-
selves

¬

thus handicapped in the pursuit of what to them iis lifes snpromest pleasure
These people now have a golden opportunity presented to them uid they will be
quick to avail themselves of i-

tHow
41

to Join the Club
Register your name and address here at our store and if you are ooie of 9w 100

to register first you become a member without any expense whafonrar

Only 100 Members Will be Accepted and Only 100 PlayerPianos Will be Spiel

At this price and on these terms A brief delay may exclude you from the

Special Privileges of the Club
These special privileges are 1 To be given 3 years and 6 months in which to

pay for instruments at 9 per month without extra expense of any kind
2 fo be given a rebate of 1 for each advance monthly payment when made be¬

fore it is due 2 for two payments 3 for three payments no limit being placed on
the number of such payments

3 To receive with each instrument so purchased a playerpiano bench a oarf
and ten rolls of music of the members own selection

4 To have the instrument tuned once without charge
5 To have all purchase money refunded within 30 days if the iiMfcrnmeafc is not

satisfactory or to exchange it for any other playerpiano in our atore
6 To turn in his or her ole piano at a liberal allowance as put payment on the

new instrument
I

Only 100 Can Join the Club so Join Now
Wlhen the first payment is made we will deliver tho playeivpiano atMll home

any time you wish or will hold it until Christmas if you prefer any imy to wit you
Your opportunity is here The playerpianos are here Do you want out It is

guaranteed for five years and will enable every member of your family to become a
musician playing either popular airs or the most difficult ofthe elamioal selections

Come to our store and hearthi great instrument played

T

1091113 Main St

You Dont
Need Any

Money

Come in and have
your presents laid aside

nowYou can buy them
later when you want
them

Our stock seems in
exhaustible but there
are always some thins
missing when holiday
trade begins

i

j

I

I

tM3 tAJtE CITY UTAH

The Only Trust-

which King Coal holds
any stock in is the

Comfort Trust-
Of that he is Presi-
dent

¬
Secretary Treas-

urer
¬

and General Man-
ager

¬
also Almoner and

Board of Directors
t

Western Fuel Co
ITitQhloir Fischer Kittle

Cable Address Vefutlo i

Phones 719 73 Main Street

I

Victim of Patent Medicine Was
I Salt Lake High School Boy
I

BUOY SCOTT news of whoseL daath from opium poisoning by
patent headache powders in hIs room
at the University of Pennsylvania was
carried la dispatches from Phlladel-
phte was a graduate from the Salt
Lake High school having lived hero
up to eight years ago when his par-
ent

¬

moved to Denver He was tho
SOn ef W M Scott chief clerk in the
freight oiHce of the Denver Rio
Grande ralilroad Denver offices who
held the eame office in Salt Lake at
that time

The Scotts are remembered by
many friends here particularly by
Mr and Mrs J P Storer of 1128

South Eleventh East who made In-
quiries

¬

yesterday that confirmed their
fears that the Scott referred to in tho
Philadelphia dispatch is the same one
the only discrepancy being In the mat-
ter

¬

of age the dead mans age having
been placed at thirty years while Le-
roy Scott was but twentyfour years
old

According to Mrs Storer this was
his last year at Pennsylvania universi-
ty

¬

He would have graduated with
full medical degrees next June which
courses he had been pursuing for six
years

Scott IB thought to have died of an
overdose of patent headache medicine
In which the opium drug was an in ¬

gredient

1IMPURE ARTIClES SEIZED

lItcn of randy and Nut Not Up to
Standard Are Destroyed by Dep-

uty
¬

Food omn > li loner

There will be no wormy nuts or can
die on the Utah markets during the
holiday season according to J E
Johnson deputy state dairy and food
commissioner

A vigorous campaign against Impure
articles will be made during the next
few weeks bv the state department At
Tooele last Saturday the deputy com
missioner seised twentyfive boxes of
andy not conforming to the required
standard because of dirt and filth Fif-
teen

¬

pounds of wormy nuts were also
destroyed by Mr Johnson and several
bottles of mislabeled extracts were con-
fiscated

¬

While in Tooele Mr Johnson swore
to a complaint charging Tony Geiglch
of that cUy with watering milk

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

nuMliiMM 3Ifu of ins Vegas XevI Form
Strong Organization

Las Vegas Nov Is to have its cham-
ber

¬

of commerce and In the organiza-
tion

¬

of the body of Its business men tbe
plaa of the Salt lAke Commercial club
will be followed to some extent at
least

In a letter received at the local clubyst rda > and written by Frank A
si even in attorney of Las Vegas and-
S < rttft ut till itmpi rary orKanla-
f f i ada latest rniner ilal body

re kns travle for a copy of tile
4 Ji h s I > ws nii constitution
and f d snce in the way of
uggerttlons that the club can offer
T he puhllriti bureau 01 the Commercia-

lii dij the Las Vegas cluij in Us
n in efy possible way I

RUliNG DOES NOT

HELPPRISONERS

But Few Escape on Technical-
ity

¬

Involved in Complaints-

That Are Faulty

Being the second of its kind the re ¬

cant ruling of the supremo court to
the effect that convictions under com-
plaints

¬

signed by district attorneys
rather than county attorneys are in-

valid
¬

will have no farreaching ef-

fect
¬

in Utah prisons authorities say
Frank Conners serving a life sentence
for murder in whose case the ruling-
was made is to be given a baro chance-
at freedom by it but no such circum-
stances

¬

surround the convictions or
sentences of any other prisoner at the
state penitentiary-

Ten years ago Joseph Beddo sarv
Ing sentence for a statutory offense
sought his freedom on this technicali-
ty

¬

and won it At the same time forty
others in whose trials the same error
had been made were turned free and
though many were immediately given
new hearings and sent back to prison
some escaped the consequences of
their crimes

Connors was the only prisoner in
the penitentiary at that time who did
not take advantage of the first ruling
Later however when he was tried on
burglary charges and given an addi-
tional

¬

sentence of ten years he took
up the matter with the favorable re-
sult

¬

in the supreme court last Friday-
By the ruling he is to be turned over
to the Utah county officials at tho con-
clusion

¬

of his burglary term and
given a new trial on the murder
charge He hRH four years yet to
serve on the lesser sentence though
he will seek commutation of sentence-
at the next board of pardons meeting

TAX LIST SHOWS

t

jANY DELINOUENTS

According to Countyt Treasur-
er

¬

There Will Be AboUt

Twelve Thousand rNames-

There will be about 12000 names on
the delinquent tax list in Salt Lake
county this year according to the lat-
est

¬

figures of County Treasurer John-
A OroMbeek or about S 00 more than
a year ago

The work uf preparing the delinquent-
list for publication next Monday morn ¬

ing is now nearly completed It will
be run for ten days after the first
issue and on December K the county
treasurers office will again begin re-
ceiving

¬

payments for taxes with the
fine of SB cents in each ease for de-
linquency

¬

Official Courtesy-
Mr Groesbeok has established a pre-

cedent
¬

this year in extending courtesy-
to his successor Fred C Bassett In
past years the outgoing treasurer has
left the key to the office on the table
or sent it to hIS successor by a friend
and has hardly welcoihed the successor
into the office This leaves him with
all of the work and detail of the of-
fice

¬

to learn after he takes charge
This year however Mr Groesbaok has
appointed Mr Baaeett a special deputy-
to learn the ropes in the office and
acquaint himself with the work which
he will control after the first of the
year-

It establishes a precedent whloh It
appreciated by Mr Bassetl and which
will probably be followed In the fu ¬

tureSLIM G

COLLINS RETURNS I

IoUeriiinn Kind Ixense to Arrrat Only
TruNty Who Underntnudit Furnace
Fresh from a weeks vacation Slim

John Collins who knows time furnace In
the old city halt better than any trusty
that ever presided over its flickering
fires came back on the job yesterday-
and after resting up a day or two will
again take charge of the heating plant
Slim got a leave of absonce seven

days ago and shook tho coal dust from
his clothes for good he said But the
sudden cold snap combined with the
eccentricities of the furnace made itnecessary that Patrolman George Phil-
lips

¬

find some excuse for luring Slim
back on the Job when he found him
mildly celebrating his vacation

FEDERAlJURY

MAKES REPORTI-

ndictments Are Returned in

Thirteen Cases and Four
Are Ignored

BANK CASE NOT REPORTED-

Most of the Defendants Either in
Custody of the Authorities or

Under Bonds

Reporting that in Its session begin-
ning

¬

November 14 and held daily with
the exception of Sundays and Thanks-
giving

¬

day It had investigated seven ¬

teen alleged violations of tIme federal
statutes four of which wore afterwards
ignored and indictments returned In
thirteen cases the federal grand Jury
culled for the November term yesterday
announced to Judge John A Marshall
that it had completed its work and was
discharged-

The report of the grand Jury signed
by John A Kirby as foreman and E L
Sloan secretary was accompanied by
twelve indictments In order to come
within the statute of limitation one
of the indictments found was returned-
to the court a week ago

Of the true bills found by the grand
SarI the names and nature of the of-
fenses

¬

were gIVen out yesterday In only
eight of the cases the others being
withheld pending the apprehension of
the defendants

The Indictments
The known indictments returned were

against the following
Henry H Henrichsen charged with

the use of the United States mails for
fraudulent purposes

Area Judd charged with the theft of-
a letter from the postoffice at Pan
guitch

Thomas Smith and Edward Wilbur
charged with counterfeiting and at ¬

tempting to pass counterfeit coins-
W D Newton and Hector A McQuar

rle charged with selling liquor to In-
dians

¬

Paul Hangas and George Demas
charged with retailing liquor without a
government license at Garfield

All of these defendants are either In
the custody of the authorities or held
under bonds Bench warrants will be
issued today for the arrest of those
named in the remaining indictments

That Produce Swindle
The indictment of Hcirichsen iis a

sequel to the collapse of the Bisman
Produce company wr1 under the
hand of Henriciisen oixated at No
1825 South State street during the
month of April this year The indict-
ment

¬

which reveals the schemes of
Ilenrichsen charges that he knowing-
ly

¬

wilfully fraudulently unlawfully
and feloniously devised and intended to
devise a scheme and artifice to defraud
divers and sundry persons firms and
companies these latter being named
as H J Clegg of Heber City IF G Fasts
of Mayfield the Charleston Coop store-
of Charleston Stevens Mercantile com-
pany

¬

of Fillmore City II L Fishburn
and Sum company of Tremonton Jo-
seph

¬

I > wnard of Spring City Alma Nel ¬

son of Bear River City
The indictment against Henrichsen

which includes eight counts finds that
by use of the mails he solicited in ¬

duced and persuaded the parties and
firm nand to ship to the Blsman
Produce company butter and eggs rep-
resenting

¬

that the Bisman Produce
company was engaged in the egg poul ¬

try and butter business The indict-
ment

¬

however characterizing the con-
cern

¬

and Its offers as being under a
false and fictitious name and a false

and fictitious company and was not in ¬

tended to be a genuine company The
indictment was returned finding lIen ¬
richsen guilty of the use of the malls
for fraud

Arsa Judd is charged with having
unlawfully abstracted from a letter box
in the Pangultch postoffice on Septem-
ber

¬

II 1910 a letter addressed to the
State bank of Garfield and which con-
tained

¬

a draft for 917 drawn by Q R
Craft district fiscal agent of the for-
est

¬

service in favor of James K Gavir
end by the latter endorsed to the Gar
field bank

Edward Wilbur aged about thirty
seven years and the alleged leader of
a gang of counterfeiters which Included
two youths Thomas Smith and William
Kabina was Indicted under six counts
including the counterfeiting of money
and Its attempted utterance The youth
Smith was indicted under three counts
but no return was made In the case
against Kabina and it Is thought that
this latter was one of the oases ig-
nored

¬

by the jury after Its investiga-
tions

¬

Wilbur with the two boys was
arrested in October and Iis charged with
having coined spurious dollar and five
cent culns in Salt Lake and attemptingtopass them off in this city Provo and
Price

Hector A McQuarrie was indicted forhaving sold liquor to two Indians at
Shem on the Shivwlt Indian Reserva-
tion

¬

in Washington eounty the Indict-
ment

¬

including eight counts W D
Newton was indicted for a similar of-
fense

¬

under sue counts
George Demas and Paul flanges both

of Garfield were indicted for having1
sold beer in less than fivegallon quan-
tities

¬

without having paid the special
government license fee or revenue tax

The four cases ignored by the grand
jury are thought to have been those of
William Kabina the Utah National
hank case the case of an Indian named
Bird charged with the assault upon a
girl on the reservation and that of Al ¬

bert W Gose accused of robbing the
mails The inference of these cases is
drawn from the witnesses called to thegrand jury room

It is known that J W Houston and
W F Adams were called bafsre the
grand jury and the supposition is thatit was the endeavor to further probe
Into the hank robbery That nothing
developed however is shown in thefailure to return any report on the-cae

Gone was charged with robbing the
malls while working as a train mall
clerk on the Denver A Rio Grande roadhis apprehension following the sending
out of decoy

department
letters by the postal in-

spectors
¬

TROUBlE OVER AHAT

High School Boys Engage In Fist-
Fight but Manage to Escape

From Police

Missing headgear led to a bloody fist
fight on the High school campus yes-
terday

¬

afternoon in which Reggy
Wallace and Roy Bardwell members
of the senior class battered each others
features

The police patrol waa called but ar-
rived

¬

on the scene too late contestants
and spectators forgetting their lUffer-
encee at the approach of the noli08

Wallace accused Bardwei of appro-
priating

¬

his hat at the High sonool
dance last Friday night and was
promptly punched In the nose Tteggy
came back hut Bardwell maintained-
his lead until the fighters were separ¬

atedLater in the principals office Bard ¬

well and Wallace shook hands and
adopted a treaty of ueace

CUIXAMYX CIIEATKS ROW
Celestlall drunk Hi Lee a Chinese

laundrymaT 1found entrance yesterday
morning to t at srnopolitan chamber
known as t druik house at time city
jail HI Ie rMpr a competitors
shop at I vu ct s nd South street
a1l lighted up and when the police

arrived the shop was ready to go into
t ic iiaDj f 4 icceivtr to escape the t
yellow pern

4

III

DEPARTMENT TEST DAY

Steamer Truck and Hose Are GIvu
Thorough Overhauling bj Chief

Gore at Fire Headquarter I

Every fout of hose In the central sta-
tion

¬

of the fire department was given
thorough testing yesterday afternoon
undor toe personal supervision of Chief
W H Goro

All sectionsof hose found to be
faulty under heavy water pressure
wore discarded Those only slightly
Impaired will be sent to outlying sta-
tions

¬

where the need of heavy pressure
la not so great as in the business die¬

trictTest day also Included the putting
of the big steamer through its paces
The aerial ladder was run up full
height on the corner of Second East
and First South streets and long tines

lof hose attached to the steamer From
the top of the ladder the pressure was
tested and found to be satisfactory t

COMBS FOK PIUSOMSH
To take back to Los Angeles Frank

PassareUo arrested at the union depot
hore last week charged wit rtdhng
hIs grandfather Frank Lo < art u
detective from that cit arm d I

Lake yest Oa c PIC-
Tpapsrs

j

art nfiued IIP v
hIs prisoner Passareiiu
to ItaU wlun arrested Jf welr taken
from hN bli aiidldtlier s as hunt in iispossess 1

r


